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Preview Of New Medical School Building
DR. HENDERSON

PRINTS HISTORY

OF OLD CHURCH

Committee For Institute Of
Human Relations Decides On
April 2 As Date For MeetingX,"'' - ' , ' - '
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Group Discusses
Possible Speakers
For Coming Year

Setting the week beginning
April 2 as a definite date for the

STUDENTS MAY

CONTINUE WITH

HONORSJMRAM
Additional Work

Pamphlet Results
From Research On
Chapel Of Cross
Dr. Archibald Henderson, emi-

nent University mathematician
and literateur, as historian of
the" Chapel of the Cross, has
just published a 57-pa- ge mono-
graph of the history of the Epis-
copal church in Chapel Hill en

1939 Institute of Human Rela
tions the committee for the

To Be Offered To
English Majors
Encouraged by the responsetitled "The Church of the Atone

ment and the Chapel of the Two stories of the new medical building have been completed with three more soon to be erected.
The ground floor is to be occupied by the Division of Public Health and the others to be divided be- - that the honors program has
ween the different departments of the medical school with reservations of the fifth for use as an stimulated so far, the English

department announces that it
will continue to offer this op

meeting in the YMCA yesterday
afternoon discussed possible
speakers, finances, and the in-

stitute handbook.
Chairman John Kendrick an-

nounced that this year's insti-
tute, the fifth of a very success-
ful series, would be devoted to
a week of extensive review and
study of the leading economic,
industrial, political, interracial,
and educational problems of the
modern world under the leader

animal laboratory. The" roof will be on by Christmas and the entire structure finished by March.

portunity to majors in English
Misses Goerch, Coble, and Jordan Scout Frats As-- of good academic standing who

.i i i jwant aaaitionai training m

Cross at Chapel Hill, North
Carolina," including also a num-o- er

of interesting sidelights on
earlier life at the University.

In 1921, Dr. Henderson was
elected by the vestry Parish
Historian after serving as ves-

tryman, secretary-treasure-r, and
secretary since he first became
a member of the parish in 1894,
and this pamphlet is the result
of exhaustive researches in the
church archives and various

Feature Writing Coeds Have Heyday, initiative and thoughtfulness
that the honors program pro
vides.And Innocent Little Rushee Is Victim

3

Second Year Med Student -

The students who began the
work last year and are planning
to complete the course during
this, their senior year, are Dun

Sigma Nu Rusher's "I
Certainly Have Seen You,"
Echoes Sentiment Of All

Frosh's Desire To Know
Location Of Phi Betas
Stumps Frat Man can Eaves, Thomas Meder, Jesse

Reese, Roslyn Dince, and J. W.Fraternity rushing officially

other sources. Lompietea m
1925 it was, however, not pub-

lished until this summer when
Dr. Henderson privately printed
it for sale to interested persons

Little.started Sunday and during the

ship of a group of distinguished
visitors. -

The four major divisions of
subject matter for the institute
will be international relations
and government, human rela-

tions in business and industry,
interracial relations, and educa-

tion and human relations.
Handbook

In keeping with these four
main divisions the institute
handbook, which the committee
hopes to have ready by the be-

ginning of the winter quarter,
will have a separate section de- -

(Cqntinued on last page)

Two years ago the honorspast three days all sorts of

Gets Laugh On ZBTs
When They Rush Him

When called upon yesterday
for human interest stories of
rushing season, many of the
frat boys came .through with
humorous incidents, the authen-
ticity of some of which is to be
doubted, and didn't spare the
ones in which they themselves
turned out to be the goats.

work program was set up by theamusing incidents, faux pas, andon a non-prof- it basis. It is on
sale now at his home or at the

Fraternities are offering their
old members a compulsory one
week course in high pressure
salesmans hip. Enthusiastic,
liquid-tongu- e orators have de-

veloped overnight, and all
brothers have learned their first
day's lesson well. In the most
polished societies, however, mis

Division of the Humanities instories have come out of those
select houses. the English department. Since

the beginning of the operation
Episcopal Parish.
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After War Around at the Chi Phi house
After the American Revolu of the program, two students,

David Beaty and Patrick Mu-len- e,

who have worked under it,
the other day, a freshman was
talking over his rushing' sched One fraternity has a quitetion the Church of England lost

most of its popularity and at takes do occur; and in rush week
one never knows what mightule with one of the upperclass-- J (Continued on page two)versatile group of rushees, one

one time it is said there was not men. He wanted to know wnere happen next. Old members and
rushees are alike in ridiculous While Traveling In Japanall the fraternity houses were

that he was suppbsecTto visit

of their prospective pledges
being a naturalist who can tell
you about the singular domesti-
city of the female warbler. By

(Continued on last page)

and sometimes embarrassing
during rush week. The Chi Phi
proved to be a great help until

ways in the excitement of who
will pledge whom. Student Shares Bath Tub

With Ten Men And Womenthe freshman wanted to know The S. A. E.'s are always good
where the Phi Beta Kappa for funny stories,- - but this one

is on them and not the greenhouse was. That really stumped
George W. Laycock Visitshim.

New International
Relations Club To
Hold First Meeting:

Radio Broadcasts, Round
Table Discussions To Be
Featured By Group

iresnman. .Louis roisson, a
rushee, struck a match to lightFrom another popular frater

(Continued on page two)

Frosh Meet With
Advisers Today

Freshmen will meet with
their advisers this morning at
10:30 instead of meeting in
the regular freshmen as-

sembly. The following advis-

ers will be in their offices:
Mr. Armstrong New East 203
Dr. Edmister Venable 305
Mr. Emory Venable 304
.Mr. -- Hill Phillips 206
Dr. Huddle New East 112
Mr. Husbands Bingham 103
Dr. Johnson Saunders 213

his own cigarette, but first exnity comes the story of the boy
from eastern North Carolina tended the light to the S. A. E.

before him. Much to his surwho could get three acres of to-

bacco from a tablespoon of ued

on page two)
prise, the experienced brother
knocked the match out of his

(Continued on page two)

Phi Delta Theta
Receives DKE Cup

The silver cup which is award-
ed annually by the Delta Kappa
Epsilon Fraternity to that
house it considers most out-

standing in all activities was
won this past year by the Phi
Delta Theta, it was announced
yesterday.

A much sought after honor,
the cup is awarded on a basis
of the scholastic attainment of
the members of the fraternity,
their intra-mur- al sports, the
number of lettermen in the

(Continued on page two)

Orient And Europe
During Past Summer

By EDITH GUTTERMAN
"There were ten Japanese

men and two women in the tub
with me when I took a bath in
Japan; also several children,"
said George W. Laycock, student
of journalism at the University
yesterday while telling the story
of his five months' travels in
the Orient to Japan, Singa-
pore, Malaysia, Arabia, and Eu-

rope on Dutch and Spanish
freighters.

"In Japan," he continued,
(Continued on last page)

Staff Openings

Tonight at 7:30 in the Grail
Room the International Rela-

tions club will hold its first gen-

eral business meeting of the
year.

The club, newly formed, re-

sults from the fusion of the old
Foreign Policy league and the
Carolina League for Interna-
tional Cooperation. The general
policy of the club will be four

(Continued on last page)

All Students interested in
working on the business staff
of the Daily Tar Heel are in-

vited to attend a meeting this
afternoon at 2 o'clock on the
second floor of Graham

Graduate Women
Graduate women who do not

live in the . New Women's
building are urged to attend a
brief meeting there at 5 P. M.
today.

Peabody 201
Peabody 123
Murphey 111
Bingham 208
New West 101

Dr. Perry
Mr. Phillips
Mr. Sanders
Mr. Spruill
Dr. Wells

It has been necessary to
(Continued on page two)

Everubodu's Posin' At The New Coed Dance
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are Julian Coghill, Charles Wood, Mary Beard of New York City;
Phil Walker, Freddie Johnson, leader of the band; Mary Orton,
Jack Seawell, Sylvie Cullum and Charlie Reese. In the picture on
the extreme right are Mary Wood Winslow of Rocky Mount, and
Billy Campbell of Wilmington. Courtesy of Winston-Sale- m Jour-
nal and Sentinel.

hostesses also put on their best smiles for the birdie. They are,
left to right, Miss Elizabeth Malone of Clarksdale, Miss., president
of the Woman's association; Jim Joyner of Goldsboro, president

of the student body, with Miss Olive Cruikshank of Raleigh; Bob

Magill of Shanghai, China, director of Graham Memorial, with
Bee Merrill of Dothan, Ala. In the second picture, left to right,

These are scenes from the "blind date" dance given September

16 in honor of the new University coeds. It was Carolina's first

social event of the quarter. Graham Memorial lounge was packed

with campus leaders and officers with their smiling dates. The


